
       WINSFORD TOWN COUNCIL 

 

     ANNUAL PARISH MEETING 

 

Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held in the Cheshire West and Chester 

Council Chamber, Wyvern House, Winsford, on Monday, 22 May 2017 at  

7.00 pm. 
 

PRESENT:-  Councillor Kennedy, Town Mayor (in the Chair) 

Councillors Beckett, Blackmore, Cawley, Clarke, Edwards, 

Gaskill, Mrs Gaskill-Jones, Hooton, Mrs Lewis, Parkinson, 

Smith and Theron.  

 In attendance: Mr M Bailey (Town Clerk/Finance Officer) 

 and Mrs E Haspell (Administrative Officer). 

Also present:  Several members of the public were in 

attendance.  

  

APOLOGIES  1. Apologies for absence were received and accepted from Cllrs Mrs Booher and 

Burns. 

     

MINUTES  2. The minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Monday 23 May 2016  

 Were approved. 

 

QUESTIONS 3. 1. House building 

FROM a) Following the adoption of the Winsford Neighbourhood Plan, how many 

WINSFORD new houses have been granted planning permission? 

COMMUNITY Cllr Clarke said that since the adoption of the Winsford Neighbourhood 

FORUM Plan (WNP), approximately 1,100 houses had been built, 

 b) How many new houses have been built to date in Winsford towards the 

 3,500 Borough share as outlined in the Winsford Neighbourhood Plan? 

 He also said that just over 2,000 houses had been built to date. 

  

 A resident asked what percentage of those houses comprised of social housing. 

 Cllr Clarke informed him that the percentage was 30%. 

 

 He also asked what was the percentage of social housing in the other areas and 

 was told that this information was not to hand. 

 

 2. Community engagement 

 a) Would Councillors be prepared to encourage residents to join the Winsford 

 Community Forum (a Facebook group) and to engage with them there? And 

 b) What are the Councillors’ thoughts on holding “live online surgeries” at an 

 appointed date and time, or by means of a weekly post from Councillors 

 requesting residents’ questions/reports from their ward? 

 

 Cllr Kennedy replied that, it is not for the Town Council to encourage residents 

 to join any particular forum although the Council is always keen for residents to 

 get involved in the running of the town. 

 

 Also, each Councillor must make their own arrangements for surgeries and how 

 they interact with their constituents, but the issue of confidentiality would make 

 a general online surgery difficult. 

  

 It was reported that the Council had its own Facebook and twitter account. 
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 3. Fundraising 

 Would Councillors consider funding a Community Manager/Fundraiser whose 

 role would be to fundraise for community initiatives? 

 

 Cllr Hooton said that as part of the budget, the council did look at a 

 Leisure/Heritage Fundraiser.  He said that it was taken out of the budget with a 

 view to looking at it later in the year. 

 

 4. Town centre 

 

 a) Would Councillors support a community approach to the Town Centre  

 owners to discuss how we can get involved with its redevelopment and to 

 explain what the community wants? 

  

 Cllr Clarke said that the community as a whole could make an approach to the 

 owners, but Councillors have sought to develop such links between the owners 

 and residents but any such requests have not been taken up by the owners. 

 

 A resident asked whether something could be done about the graffiti and the 

 unreturned trolleys on the town. 

 

 Cllr Kennedy said that an official representation could be made to the shopping 

 centre. 

 

 b) Can Councillors facilitate a meeting between the Town Centre owners and 

 community representatives? 

 

 It was reported that a meeting had been requested and that a response was being 

 awaited. 

 

 c) Can Councillors give an update on what WTC is doing with regards to the 

 Town Centre? 

 

 It was reported that Cheshire West and Chester council owned the shopping 

 centre and  Mars owned the lease.  Also, that Winsford Town council has no 

 control over the Town Centre. 

 

 The Town Council can only ask the owners to engage and to ask what their 

 plans are to communicate these plans as a whole. 

 

 A resident asked about the safety of the flats and whether a structural survey 

 had been undertaken. 

 He was informed that there had been a structural survey and that the present 

 owners had a duty of care. 

 

 d) Can Councillors advise on what plans, if any, they know of with regard to 

the owner’s plans for the redevelopment of the Town Centre? 

 

 Cllr Kennedy reported that Mars had been to see the Council and that they had 

some indicative plans. The Council had asked for their concrete plans as soon 

as they could let the Council know. 
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 5. The Marina Building 

 

 a) What views do Councillors have regarding the long-term future potential of 

the Marina building? 

 

 Cllr Clarke reported that the Council had plans for the future use of the 

building. 

 

 Cllr Baynham asked whether it could take on some of the indicators, i.e. well 

being.  He asked that all Councillors insist on that. 

 

 A resident congratulated the Council on the work that had been undertaken. 

 

 The Clerk informed those present that the Council had signed the Tenancy at 

Will and that the building was available to be used. 

 

 He said that the Council was hoping to engage with the community. 

 

 b) Would Councillors welcome presentation of the case for a community-led 

approach towards ownership and development of this asset? 

 

 The Town Council was open to any ideas but felt that a solid business plan was 

a top priority. 

 

 6. The Town Park 

  

 a) Can Councillors outline current plans for the development of the Town 

 Park? 

  

 The Clerk informed those present that the plans could be viewed on the Town 

 Council’s website, together with a set of consultation questions. 

 

 b) Will Councillors give time for the community to comment on any proposed 

 plans, and be willing to make amendments in the light of community 

 comments? 

 

 The Clerk said that there would be just under a month to comment on the 

 development of the Town Park. 

 

 c) What is the likely schedule to completion of the Town Park works? 

 

 It was reported that the Town Park works would hopefully be completed by 

 September 2017. 

  

 It was felt that a letter should be sent to all of the schools outlining the plans 

 and in particular to Hebden Green and Oakland’s school. 
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 7. The Brunner Guildhall 

 

 Can Councillors outline current plans for the future of the Brunner Guildhall? 

 

 It was reported that there were ongoing residual works including drains; 

 structure and access.  Also, that a decision had been made to combine 

 community and business use. 

 Cllr Kennedy said that the Council was open to suggestions but that there were 

 realities to confront. 

 Cllr Baynham asked whether the Council had thought about using the building. 

 Cllr Kennedy replied that this idea had been vetoed due to the cost. 

 

 8. Town Twinning 

 

a) Winsford has twinning/friendship arrangements with towns in France and 

Germany.  What is the direct benefit to the community from such links? 

 

Cllr Smith said that it brings tourism to the town and that the Mayor goes to 

France when invited. 

 

Cllr Kennedy said that twinning does allow children to learn about other 

countries. 

 

Cllr Mrs Gaskill-Jones said that in Europe twinning is very important and that 

they see it as an opportunity to network. 

 

b) Would Councillors consider forming a link with a town in England, ideally 

one with common ground so that experiences and initiatives can be shared? 

 

Cllr Kennedy said that the Council was open to suggestions. 

 

9. Local festivals 

 

a) What financial commitment does Winsford Town Council give to each 

Town event?  (Fringe, Salt Fair, D-Fest, March fest, etc.) 

 

Cllr Hooton said that in previous years £1,000 has been granted by the Town 

Council to each of the events.  He said that no decision had been made for 

2017/18. 

 

b) What financial commitment will Winsford Town Council make to local 

Festivals in the future? 

 

It was felt that the Council should hopefully carry on with that commitment. 

 

c) Would Councillors look to introduce an annual “Winsford Town Show” 

along the lines of the Vale Royal Show which Winsford hosted for 40 years 

until the demise of VRBC? 

 

It was reported that the Vale Royal Show cost the Borough council a lot of 

money. 

Cllr Gaskill said that the Darnhall Parish show was very well supported. 
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10. The Drill Hall 

 

How can Winsford Town Council support a new community bid for the Drill 

Hall given the vendor’s new position and indication that he would agree sale on 

a 5% deposit and more likely to be in region of £300/400k not £900k as was the 

case last time Winsford Town Council discussed this? 

 

Cllr Kennedy said that the Council has always supported efforts to retain the 

Drill Hall for community use and has displayed this support in a number of 

ways including progressing the Intention to Bid application last year and also in 

offering support in terms of administration and research.  The Council has, 

however, not committed itself to any financial support as it is not in a position 

to do so. 

 

It was also felt that the Town Council’s commitment had to be with the 

Brunner Guildhall. 

 

A resident said that they were looking at community crowd funding and that a 

£5,000 deposit had been placed on the building. 

 

Cllr Kennedy asked him for his business plan for the council to look at. 

 

11.  Disability provision in parks 

 

What intention does Winsford Town Council have to provide disabled play 

facilities in our town parks? 

 

Cllr Hooton felt that a review of the council’s facilities should be undertaken 

and that it be reported back. 

 

12. Social Care 

 

What intention does Winsford Town Council have to provide for our 

vulnerable/disabled adults with regards to social activities and social care? 

 

It was reported that this was not an area of the Council’s direct responsibility.  

However, the Council always seeks to provide what it can do for the vulnerable 

members of its community.  It offers recreation grounds, allotments for the 

disabled and vulnerable adults; it provides events which are open to all; it offers 

a small refund on concessionary travel; grants to groups and individuals whose 

primary concern is to look after vulnerable members of society; and last but not 

least the Council is one of the very few councils to fund milk to schoolchildren 

up to the age of seven. 

 

13. Winsford Whole Place Approach 

 

A CWAC regeneration package for Winsford of £200m was announced in July 

2016.  Can Councillors provide an update on this investment programme? 

 

Cllr Clarke said that the Marina project, Town Park, the Old High Street and 

the Greedy pig site had all been looked at to date. 
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He said that a Transport study had been undertaken on the industrial estate and 

that a bypass was being looked at. 

 

He said that CWAC were in discussions with the owners of the shopping centre 

and that lots of other things were being looked at. 

 

A resident asked whether there were any suggestions of a lorry park. 

 

Cllr Clarke replied that this was being looked at. 

 

14.  Land/amenity value 

 

Is it possible to put a value on the land/amenities that the people of Winsford 

have lost as part of the last decade or two’s developments? 

 

It was reported that very little land owned by the Town Council had been sold 

and used over this period, the land which has been sold, has been used for 

things like the medical centre etc. 

 

15.  Winsford Mascot 

 

Would Councillors like to see a town mascot for Winsford, similar to that 

adopted by Northwich? 

 

Cllr Kennedy said that the Council was open to suggestions, if they are seen to 

be beneficial to the town. 

 

MATTERS 4.  It was reported that Mid-Cheshire College could possibly be closing.  

WHICH RELATE  

THE PARISH    

OF WINSFORD  
   

CLOSURE OF  The Chairman declared the annual meeting of the Parish closed at 9.30 pm. 

MEETING    
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 CHAIRMAN …………………………………   


